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knife and a hatchet Riid hi bow, then

extinguished tht light and went out,
closing the door behind him.

Ho sought Hhlndas, for his plan was
to kill him first

Then he would kill Tlaoga. Khlndas
was not In his tepee. The place was
empty and his weapons were gone,
evidence that he was awny on a jour-

ney. For a few momenta after this
discovery, Jeems tlood In the shadow
of an oak looking at Tlnogn's dwelling
place. The urge to destroy was not
strong In him. The gentle whispering
among the trees and the drip of water
from their foliage combined In a
melody of peace which struggled to
turn hi in from the thought of death.
It might have won If a tall figure

gong; anyway
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who wns killed at Lake (leorgt tho
following year nnd who was a boy In

appenrnnco though tht French held
him among the bravest fighters of the
Hlz Nations, Informed Jeems that be
was a prUoner. He said Tlaoga had
defaulted In a payment of corn that
was due, nnd Jeems was to cover part
of the obligation. Matozce tersely ex-

plained the agreement between the
chiefs. If Jeems attempted to escape
and was caught by his warriors, bo
would be killed; If by any chance he
succeeded In getting back to Chenuf-sto- ,

then be would answer to Tlnoga.,
with his life. A dead line was drawn
encircling the tepee In which be wns
to live, and he found himself under a

surveillance little less strict than that
accorded to a prisoner whose fnte was
to be torture or death.

The fourth afternoon lie perceived
an excited gathering of women and
children some dUtnnce from him but
paid no attention to It. I represser by
fears which bail become iinbenri.ble,
he was determined to gain bis free-
dom before another dawn. Increasing
cloiidliifM during the afternoon and
n promise of storm with the beginning
of evening added to his hopes for sue-ceA-

Thunder and ruin came with
darkness, and he feigned sleep at an
early hour. It was almost midnight
when be sat up and lUtened to the
downpour. He was about to rise to
bis feet, certain that no Seneciia would
he lying In the deluge, when be heard
the soilden rustle of the skin flap to
the tepee as It was drawn back and
some one entered.

In a moment a small voice whis-

pered bis name. Cold hands found
him as he held out bis arms. He felt
a child's drenched form.

Then came choking words half
mothered In the bent nf the storrn:

"I am Wood I'lgeon. 1 ran away from
Oicnufsln three days ago. I have
come to tell you Silver Heels Is dead."

Lightning flashes which accom-

panied the storm that night revealed
a solitary figure hurrying through the
wilderness toward Chenufslo, a figure
which sped until it was wlndel and
then continued at a slower par with
a persistence no bent of rain or blast
of wind could bait.

The traveler was Jeems. Wood
I'lgeon had repeated the message
Tolnette entrusted to her a few min-

utes preceding her flight with Hepsl-ba- h

Adams, and no blackness was so
thick that It hid from him the tor-

tured faces of bis wife and bis blind
uncle as they beckoned him to ven-

geance.
Fven vengeance seemed futile and

Inadequate. Hope did not rise In his
breast. He had hoped when he knew
his mother was dead, he hnd hoped
as he sought for life among the ruins
of Tonteur manor, he hnd never quite
given up hope that his uncle was
alive. Itut now It was Impossible for
him to And that saving grace within
his mental reach. As he went on, he
was slowly dispossessed of the power
to hste, though every sinew In his
body was bent with Implamhle resolu-
tion In Its mission of death. He wouM
kill Tlaoga. He would kill SI. Indus.
There would be only Justice nnd r.o

gratification of the flesh or the spirit
In his act. A greater and more en-

compassing thing than the Impulse
which had sent him from Matozee's
village began to choke him with a
force that was sh'keiiln'g. It was his
iilonencss. The vnstness of the world.
The sudden going of the one who had
remained to make It habitable for him.
Without Tolnette there was no rea-

son for Its existence, no reason why It

should continue to give him the
warmth of life. Tolnette was dead.
It was a fate predestined from the
beginning, something be bad ahviiv

feed vaguely. Nothing counted now;
to kill Tlaoga nnd Shludns would not
cause a rift In the hopelessness which

lay ahead of him.
Ho advanced with a speed which

would have exhausted him nt any
other time. As the hours pussed. nil

explanation for this haste gathered In

his consciousness. He was going
home. Thnt In all of Its significance
was the cabin In which Tolnette and
he hnd lived. Their home. A thing
that had not gone with her body nnd

yet was a part of her which he would
find ns be bad left It when he came
to the end of the trail, unless Tluogit
hnd destroyed that, too.

He reached Chenufslo. The place
gleamed with pools of water. Sus-

picious dogs appeared to Identify him,
hut the people were asleep. lie found
bis cabin with the door closed ns It
would have been If Tolnette were

asleep Inside. He could feel her pres-
ence when be entered. Hut she was
not there. He made it light cautiously
nnd screened It so that eyes outside
could not see. The floor, the walls,
tho room-were- ' Illumined faintly. He

began to put hi bands on tilings, to

gather them here and there, making a
bundle of his treasures on the table-t- ier

things. When he hnd prepared the
the bundle he armed himself with a
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people home are forgotten half an
hour after taking a few of these
remarkable tablets. So are the littlis
nagging aches that bring fatigue and
"nerves" by day, or a sleepless night.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin tablets cost
so very little after all, that it doesn't
pay to cxpehmeat with imitations!

American resident In Africa, whose
contact with the pigmies developei
from his often taking them into a
local trading post In his car, eight
or nine easily fitting Into t small
auto, that nothing Is easier to find
than a new pigmy village, because
the little people move every few
weeks. New York Evening Tost.

Not Guilty
The children In the circle, at Sun-

day school were not very well be-

haved. Cordon went home to revort
to his mother.

"The little boys and girls were not
good. They potted their feet on the
floor and made a noise," be said.

"I hope my little boy did not pat
his feet on the floor," said mother.

"No, mother. My chair was too
high." Indianapolis News.

That Spoils It All
Madge So you're disappointed la

your new suitor!
Mae Yes. father thinks he's Just

dundy. Life.

Time flies, but money can beat It
for any distance.

1 lit "JlcfL i 1
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Just give them a more liberal dose.
Castoria is so pleasant-tastin- all
children love to take it.

Look for Chas. H. FlctcWi
signature and this name-plat-

pens say. It has four dials and five
hands. One of the dials records the
days of the month and another the
days of the week. A miniature por-
trait bust of Washington upears In

the upper side of the face. It Is In
colors and Is considered a master-

piece ot craftsmanship. Detroit
News.

There Is n certain hoble pride
through which merits snlne brighter
than through modesty. Hlchter.

Over 50 Years

I modern Miss needs no
'time out" for the time of month.

If you've ever taken Bayer Aspirin
for a headache, you know how
soon the pain subsides. It is just as
effective In the relief of those pains
peculiar to women t

Don't dedicate certain days of
every month to suffering. It's

It's unnecessary. Aspirin
vill always enablo you to carry on
in comfort Take enough to assure
your complete comfort If it is
genuine aspirin it cannot possibly
iiurt you. Iiaycr Aspirin Joes not
depress the heart It does not up-
set the stomach. It does nothing
but stop the pain.

Headaches come at inconvenient
times. So do colds. But a little
liayer Aspirin will always save the
day. A throat so sore you can hard-

ly swallow is made comfortable
vilh one Rood gargle made from
these tablets. Neuralgia. Neuritis.
Itheumatism. Pains that once kept
f V ' Wi yff) ay ) WJJll WW

March of Civilization
Over "Dark Continent"

Although the current crop of mov-In- g

pictures of animal and native life
In Africa valiantly seeks to preserve
all our Illusions of the Inaccessibility
of the Interior of the Dark continent
and of the danger of travel among
wild tribes and fierce animals, the
evidence Is piling up that Africa Is
becoming pretty well civilized. This
Is not to say that Its tribes have all
adopted the ways of the outside
world or that the animals have been
herded Into sous. We merely mean
that transportation facilities have
been so greatly developed that rail-

roads or at least one railroad cut
straight across the continent, while
there are few forests so nearly

that the Intrepid explorer
is not likely to run Into trucks and
automobiles calmly speeding along on

good motor roads.
Even though the famed pigmies

are still pictured as shy and retiring
when they are thrown upon (he
screen, it is evident from their very
appearance in the movies thnt It Is

not very hard to find them or to seek
out their haunts. It Is related by one

Soothes

restless, wake

CHILD
THERE are times when a baby
is too fretful or feverish to be sung
to sleep. There are some pains a
mother cannot pat away. But
there's no time when any baby
can't have the quick comfort of
Castoria' A few drops, and your
little one is soon at ease back to
sleep almost before you can slip
away.

Remember this harmless, pure
vegetable preparation when chil-

dren are ailing. Don't stop its use
when Baby has been brought safely
through the age of colic, diarrhea,
and other infantile ills. Give good
oki Castoria until your children are
in their teens'. Whenever coated
tongues tell of constipation; when
there's any sign of sluggishness,

HUtorie Watch
In the private collection of an In-

diana man Is a watch that may be
the Identical timepiece which Wash-

ington presented to Lafayette as a
token of his appreciation of the serv-

ices rendered by the famous French-
man. That a watch was given Is a
mutter of record, and II Is also a

fact that the present was stolen
from Lafayette's quarters.

The collector's watch tits the
of the historic timepiece, ex- -

v Established

rut yourself rltfht with nature by
chewing Fecn-a-mln- t. Work mildly
but effectively In small doses. Modern

iafe idcntlllc. Fur (ho family.
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MULTNOMAH H0TE1

4lk aaS riaa Portlaae. Or.
4 atl r rai aralra-- J

Fireproof Itouiii-bat- k 12.00 up

Fvfv farm hmiaa newlart Wntalor informal ma
tAll PIPI ft TANK CORPORATION

Portland Or ion
Old I ...Id MunlKlW. I.ur Old OMd. "II.
VtT l'l. m.l.-- . Jrwhr l'linoli.1 V.l. hr.
Itlnat tiuM Twtli. t'fowna. Ilrlilai- (ithMta
ritturncd Ml our riMia If ffr
HI inl'x'H I f'olullil.Ua I IrrU liapl II, NT.

Tributa
"Your partner linltutoa a dm most

realistically over the radio,"
"So naturally tlmt people are tend-

ing lilm dog biscuits."

To Vcp rb-a- n anil haalthr take Or,
I'lrrra'a I'lraaaat rellrla. ' hT regulate
livrr, bowel and atomich. Adv.

Tim rtiltnjr pen must lie mightier
tluiil (lie sword.

aA

Kill Rats
Without Poison

A fVeay Exterminator fhat
HWl KiH 1veaiocfc, Poultry,

Doge, Cafe, or mm Daby Chlckm
K R Oran ht uatd a boat tha horn. barn or poul-Ir- r

Tard with ahaolula aalMr II contain! a
audi, aattaa. K K O la mada of Squill, aa rrrom-m- r

ndrd or U 8 Drpl. el Agrlcultura.ormdrlral
undrr Hit Connahlt procraa whkh Inturrt mat-mu-

tirtnalh. Utd or County Ac nu In moat
campaign. Moan-Sac- a Caarantaa,

Intltt apon tht original aVqulll tatrr-anlnat-

All druigltta, poultry aupply and ed
houtra, 7Sc. II 2). 12 iw Dlrrrt l( dratrr cannot
tuj.pl r iXHO Co, Sprlngfttld, Ohio.

KILLS RATS-ONL- Y

Eaiy to Spank
One of iintiiro rurlosltlca U ttie

prcut dUTcroiice In tlie al.o of the
knnj;iiroo nnd It) yming a niotlii-- r

liclnil tinriiuilly nhuiit four fi'i't lilnh
U ml I'OU iimiikIs In weight, IiIIk Imt
one to tlimt linlilcn when Imrn nre
only (mil Inch In length niul weluh
IcNg thiin n iiioiihp. (?olllor'a Weekly.

There la In man a higher than love
of lniiiltii'K; he ran do wlllioiit lm

nnd liiMend thereof find
lileHKi'ilnexM. 'nrlylu.

Stomach Troubles
Headache and

Dizziness
If your Rtomuch Is sick, you are alrk

all over. If you can't diijest your food,
you loseatrenRth, get nervoun and feel
as tired when you git up as when you
went to bed.

For 10 yenra Tanlnc has restored
to health and activity many thou-aun- ds

who autTcrcd just as you do.
Mr. Daniel Vinclguerra, of 6200

Stilea St., Philadelphia, l'a., Buys: "I
have not had a dizzy apell or r head-ach- o

linoo tiiklng Tanlnc. My nerves
are in better ahnpa and I cun enjoy
a good night's Bleep."

Let Tanlaa help you too. It cor-
rects tho most olmtinule digestive
troubles relieves gas, pnins In tho
Btomach and bowels, restorea appe-
tite, vigor and sound sleep.

Tanlue is mado of rooti, bnrks and
herbs. Costs less than 2 cents a dose,
(let a bottle from your druggiht today.
Your money back If it doesn't help you.

W. N.V, Fortland, No.

by Doubtodnjr bnrnn Co., Ino.
WNU Barvlee.
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Tim fires buriied down until they
were eyes In tlm night. Hours piiNNed,
nml (hi) Keiieeiis IIhIimiimI In (he Mill-lie-

ns If iiiirenNed by feur. At Inst

they heard the chiintltig of a voice

coiiilnu iienrer ns fiint as a canoe could
travel. It was tlm death soni with
which Tlaogii had crleved for his

daughter, and the savage were moved

by It as leaves are moved by a wind.

The siiKpeiiMi! was broken, for In the
song of grief was also a note of tri-

umph which brought the that
Tliioga had 'biM-i- i auceeshful In bis

pursuit. Fresh fuel was piled on the
Urea, and the tlainen leapt bl;'h. When

Tlaoga and bis companions came from

the river, they brought no prisoner
with them. Yet a fierce light shone
In their countenances as they entered
the Illumination, and beginning his

death song again Tlaoga imntclied a

burning brand and flung It Into the
mlilt of the pitchy material about the
torture stake. In a moment a winding
aheet of flame licked Its way up the
pole, and around this Tlaoga dam-i-d- ,

llnlaliliig bis song to the crackling of

the pitch. He riVncrlbed they bad
overtaken the fleeing imiii at the edge
nf the (treat rocks beyond which the
water thundered In a maelstrom. The
blind man had fought with a hatchet
he had stolen from Ah I Hull's tepee
until another blade was sunk In bis

brain to quiet him. He was a devil
In his bllndneHS, and Tlaogn pointed
to Shlndas, who held back his buck-

skin shirt to show a lonH' and bleed-

ing guali. The white man was dead,
and his body, weighted by the dark-nea- s

of his soul, was gone forever la

the deep waters beyond the rocks.
Hut the unclean one who bad tricked

them, the girl whoae evil spirit bad
come to bring dishonor upu them and
to desecrate the soul of Sol Yan Muk-wu-

they bad taken alive. Tlaoga'a
face grew livid. His so til bad gone so
black when they caught her that he
could see only death, for be heard his

daughter's voice crying to hi in for

vengeance. So be had killed the
treacherous one. He had killed her
at the command of Silver Heels, whoe
spirit was singing to him. He bad
killed the white girl Vlth his own
hands and had flung her body to dis-

appear with that of the blind man.

Suddenly Tlaoga drew from Its bid-

ing place next his breaat a thing
which brought a gimp to the lips of
thoso about him. All recognized It as
Tolnette's beautiful braid of hair

streaming from the bleeding scalp the
savage held above hU bend.

Tlaoga became more than ever a
flend In the flch ns be danced about
the stake. Flecks of blood from the

A M

Tlaoga Btcame More Than Ever
a Fiend In the Flesh aa Hs
Danced About the Stake.

red sculp struck his face. At the
height of his niadncH he (lung it Into
the heart of the pltchwood fire.

tool Yan Makwun was avenged and
tht demand of his people answered.

CHAPTER XII

At noon of the second day of hts

Joflrney Jeems came to the village of

Kanestlo, whose chief was Mator.ee,
or Yellow Tear. He hnd traveled the
seventy miles In thirty hours, nnd wns
determined to return ns quickly, for

ht wns troubled deeply by the thought
that Tolnetto was alone nt a time
when the sentiment of the Indians
was turning against them. Why he
and not a tribal runner had been sent
to Yellow Hear pu..lcd him, and the
fact thnt be bore a message of small

Importance increased his uneasiness.
lit hnd scarcely reached Kanestlo

when his weapons, a knlfo nnd hatchet,
were taken from him and he was

brought to Matoiee. This Individual,
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Ht Htsrd tht Arrow Strike.

had not come out of the tepee he wns

watching. Jeems knew It was Tlaoga.
The chieftain advanced toward him
as If an Invisible fute were leading
him to bis execution. Then he paused.
The moon was bright. It lit up his
features thirty yards away as ht
gazed Into a mystery of distance which
bis eyes could not penetrate. What
hnd brought him, what he was think-

ing, what the night held for him,
Jeems did not ask himself. He strung
his bow nnd fitted an arrow. Then
he called Tlaoga'a name In a low voice
to let him know that retribution had
come. The bow twanged and a slen-

der shaft sped through the moonlight
with the winged sound of a humming
bird. He heard the arrow strike.
Tlaoga did not cry out His hands
clutched at his breast as he sank
to the earth and lay there a motion-fes- s

blot
Jeems went down the river. For

many days he hid along Its shores
seeking for Tolnette's body. He saw
Senecaa pass and repass, but as he
traveled almost entirely In the water
he was successful In evading them.

When he reached Lake Ontario, he
turned eastward, still carving his bun-

dle. At night he slept with It close to
his face, breathing the precious In-

cense of Tolnette's things. Some-

times he held to bis Hps the piece of
red cloth she bad worn around her
hair.

No spring of action encouraged Mm
to return to Forbidden virlley or the
Itlchclleu, Hnd It was chance and not
a definite purpose which brought him
to the place on Lake Champlnln called
Tlconderoga by the Indians. This wan

late In the summer of ":& The
French had occupied a point of land
nnd were building Fort Vaudreull an1
Fort Carillon. Jeems selred upon
these activities with the avidity of one

who at last had found somethlii'; to
assuage a killing hunger. He Joined
Montcalm's forces nnd was given a
musket nnd n spnde In place of his

bow nnd arrows.

lie entered now an apprenticeship
of digging and building in the enrth
where the forts were going up. The
work nnd Its environment, the excite-

ment of war, and the
news of French victories were a relief
to his broken spirits, but they did not
thrill him. He fought against this
apathy. He tried to hate once more.
He repented to himself many times
thnt the English and their Indians
were responsible for the tragedies
which had befallen his loved ones.
Hut he could not rise to the passion
for vengeance. He wanted to fight, he
wanted to see the English nnd their
allies overwhelmed, but his emotions
were ns dull as they were implacable.

They burned with a fntullstlc evenness
which neither triumph nor defeat
could raise to great heights or lower
to the depths they had plumbed. IieutU
could never stir him again ns It had
alreudy stirred him, no .humbles could
sicken him nnd no victory bring to him

the remotest gladness of the song he
had chanted in the firelight at
Chenufslo.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

Luck in Spanish Town
litis. It wns halted and the driver an
nil the passengers were pulled out
nnd given a thorough beating. Nona
of them knew what It was all about
but the punishment was so real tlmt
IS bad to be treated by doctors when
the bus reached the nearest city antf
three had to go to a hospital.

Resourceful Officer
When two men who had stolen an

automobile were surprised by a Mary-lebou- e

(England) policeman recently,
they jumped from the machine and
fled In another car, but the ofllcer
mounted the abaudouud machine and
overtook them.

Bus Passengers Out of

The poorer class of Spain believes
that If you cannot catch the man who

deserves punishment, the best thing to

do Is to punish some one e)se, even

If vengeance Is exacted upon those
who knew nothing about what had

happened. i

In a little village in the province
of Valencia a small boy was knocked

down nnd slightly Injured by a pass-

ing automobile. The driver did not

stop, but the villagers decided that
some one ought to be punished. So

they lined up In the main street, tin- -

er command of the magistrate, to
kmiiiel the first automoblllst who

came through.
Unluckily, the first enr was a btj

Protects Your Skin!
Cutlcnrn Soap sot only cleanses the ikio, but it is

antiseptic and healing as well. It has medicinal properties
which are most beneficial to the skin its fragrance is

delightful. Try it today, and note its invigoration I

Soap tc OiaUMBt tSa. aad SOa. Talcoa ZSo. Shariat Craaai SSa.

tTowmarai I'atuw una at t,orporauom niaiiiao,
Try th aww Catieara boarlng Craaob


